Senior Consultant, Database Developer
Full-Time position based in MXOtech in Chicago, IL
Welcome to MXOtech! We are a women-owned IT Managed Services company here in Chicago. Our culture
and Chicago's most loved clients are what sets us apart and allow us to continue our success. Our
Application Development division focuses on creating human-centered enterprise applications for
healthcare, energy and utility, and SMB customers We are looking for a Senior Consultant, Database
Developer to work on our Application Development Consulting team. If you love working with clients, being
valued, challenged technically, and being respected for your talents, please apply. We need you!
Overall responsibility:
Develop business intelligence solutions for our customers by creating data integrations between systems
and databases, performing data analytics, and building business intelligence solutions. Perform general SQL
development tasks to support new and ongoing projects. Develop data analysis solutions. This position
reports to the CTO.
Primary Duties and Responsibilities:









Develop data integration and ETL packages utilizing Microsoft SQL Server Integration Services
Setup, build and maintain Microsoft SQL Server Databases
Develop SQL queries and generate reports
Develop business intelligence visualizations
3+ years’ experience with TSQL
3+ years’ experience with integration frameworks
Assist with requirements gathering and management
Working with customers to prepare them for the operational ownership of their new solution

Qualifications:












Strong data and system analysis skills
Experience with Teradata is a plus
Experience working with Medicaid data a plus
Strong organizational skills to manage and monitor multiple simultaneous projects
Must be a team-player with the ability to work within a collaborative environment
Excellent interpersonal skills, ability to work with diverse personality types
Proven track record of successful projects
Excellent analytical skills and ability to learn quickly
High motivation and desire to grow the client relationships and exceed project expectations
Passion for excellence and process improvement
Undergraduate degree from an accredited university preferred

Skills:






Must be highly organized and punctual
Excellent customer services skills
Must have a consulting mindset
Strong and effective verbal and written communication skills
Must be a team player




Must have a sense of urgency
Detailed Oriented

Physical demands:


Ability to periodically stand or walk

Perks:




We offer healthcare (Aetna), dental, and vision benefits DAY NUMBER ONE of employment.
No need to wait for benefits to kick in. We have a great 401K with a company match, career
path training, employee outings, lunches, events, awards, transparency with monthly
company meetings. MXO covers 100% for the employee level on HDHP 5000 Plus plan,
long term disability, and an Employee Assistance Program (EAP) as well as a wellness
program through Aetna (Attain).
A wonderful co-ed leadership team who cares about their staff, great co-workers, and we are
in the process of building out a brand new office near the West Loop with a modern tech feel,
gym, meditation space, IT lab, training room, and much more.
.

Visit https://www.mxotech.com/about-us/careers/ for more information and apply to jobs@mxotech.com.
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